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KLAMATH FALLS
INVITES US ALLFAST SMOKERRussians Vote on Everything

They do Since Revolution ANNA LITTLE
GAD STAGED ..AND...

Come, rejolco with Klamath Kails

and Cent nil Oregon. Your commun-

ity Ih cordially urged to bo represent-

ed nt tho dedication ceremonies of

tho Hlrnhorn railroad system at
Klamath Falls. Oregon, July 3 and

i, when tho formal opening of the

a bottle of wlno every day from the FRANK BORZAGE
JACK W.UiXK.U AXI KIIKI Oil,

...IN.11KKT Wll.l. NPKKI) OVKIt Till j greatest undeveloped area of tho
United States and the Initiatory steplti-K- Mi HKillWAY IIOTII

MUX AUK FAST. Howard a second railroad lino down

FETROGKAO. Juno 26 Every
Ihoory. every belief, every Injustice,

vory problem of poverty and of af-

fluence and of labor is being voted
on In Russia today.

Meetings by the thousands are bo-

lus held.- The Russian people are
tlivldliiR' themselves along the lines
of professions and occupations and
in their meetings the smallest prob-
lems are brought up. In a meeting
of wash-wome- n in Petrograd the
other day, for Instance, the women
wont so far aa to discuss their social
standing.

"We want an eight hour day," de

i

Czar'a cellars. Wo are only follow-
ing an ancient custom but If wo
are being criticised for It by tnu sol-

diers of the 12th army, wo will dis-

continue the practice."
Wherefore, in solemn assembly,

they voted to abolish a pleasant and
therefore, somewhat lingering cus-

tom of Tsarkoe Solo.
People In Russia vote at tho drop

of the hat on any subject.
The third impression I received as

au American, was a sense of bewil-
derment at the problem of getting
all this voting translated Into laws.

the length of tho Pacific coast will
I bo commemorated. A tremendous
patriotic demonstration Is to bo mudo Immediate Lee'Mannger W, L. Doudluh Iiub signed

up a creditnblu looking card for tho July 4 In conjunction with tho dedi-

cation services.
Addresses by famous men of thosmoker to bo held In tho Hippodrome

under tho auspices of tho Bond Ath

The voting is not vague and un- -

systematic. Spontaneously a sys

nation, elaborate parade, daredevil
"aerial Insanity" by the celebrated
aviator. Lyman Poly, of 8au Fran- -

Cisco, automobile races, a marvelous
exhibition of fireworks from I.iikoj
Kwuunii. excellent brass band music,
Btreet dancing, basebnll touriiumontj
for tho championship of Northern
California and Soulhurn Oregon, nro
to ho among the attractions featured
ut this momentous occasion. No of- -'

fort will be spared tn'maka this oe- -

cnslon one long to ho remembered
by our visitors. Tho town will bo

clared one wash-woma- "we want
to have tiiuo every day to visit our
Iriends and enjoy life."

"No, No," declared the nevt
speaker. . "What we want Is more
work. I. want to get all tho work
I can do and work as long as I please.
I have no friends to visit."

"That woiuaii is wrong," declared
a third, "if we haven't got any

tem has grown up out of the old or-

ganisations, whereby national organ-
izations of all sorts are developing.

A few washerwomen, for Instance,
or a few farmers, in some extremely
remote district hold a meeting and
elect a delegate to a meeting of
washerwomen or farmers in some
nearby town. This larger meeting.Iriends to visit,, it's because we've!

AN EXCITING FIVE PART DRAMA
OF THE ARIZONA WILDS

...ALSO...

TWO-REE- L COMEDY

SHORTY HAMILTON

"In The Tiger's Den'9

WEDNESDAY - ONLY

in turn, elects a delegate to a con
never uau uuiu iu uiane menus n ....... t,.,, i D.ii !.. ..nia, yours, tome ami participate. auv

1B9-7- wltp.other people do. What we need is' . ... ,,,,,. ,.w , r.wore friends and more time to enjoy nmnl 8tm larger lstrlct , tlle
111 (V il uiAaiit.aiiuu i v 11 io uv.ua

t I.ASSI I 1 1 I) AIV KIITINKM KNTHUtter and absolute free speech --

forme(, here at the capUa, Thcre
Ists; only this could make possible,. K...n.i-i- ., ,,,,,, 'i, -" ' "Infinity of the number of mat- - l""VT !

FOR SALEters that are being discussed by the, ,.,. . , ,,i,i
KH)K SAI.K OIKAP Bicycle, In

good condition. Inquire Me-- !
Cnnn Sign Shop.

letic club Monday evening, July 2.
Jnek Wagner, of Portluud, will

take tho leading rolo nguinsl Fred
Gilbert, of Bond, '.In a
match. It Wagner Is halt as good
as ho Is reputed by Portland exports,
ho will glvo the. local mlttBtor tlio
toughest go ho has hud in a long
time.

Of Wagner, and tho coming go,
the Oregoulun of lust Sunday says:

"Jnek Wagner, tho rugged Port-
land lightweight who put tho skids
undor Harry Casey, tho Seattlo whirl-
wind recently, has signed to box
Fred Gilbert, lightweight champion
of Ceutrul Oregon, In Bend, on July
2. They will step over tho
distance and it should bo ono of the
best battles ever staged In that city.

"Wagner is one of the foremost con-

tenders for the northwest-lightweigh- t

championship and la a clever two-fiste- d

boxer. He carries a knockout
punch in either hand nnd has an
upporcut that few can get away from.
After his bout with Gilbert. Jack will
go after Muff Bronson, Pete Mlt-ch- io

nnd Lloyd Madden to pave his
way to the title..

"In Gilbert ho will bo meeting a

tough customer who has a reputa-
tion for rough battling. In most of
his bouts Fred has stopped his op-

ponents before the distance tins been
covered.

"All Wagner has to say about Gil-

bert Is, 'the harder they battle the
better I liko It. They cannot come
too fast tor' me.' Gilbert thinks
otherwise and expects to put the
Rose City mixer in Blumberlnnd bo-fo-re

the tenth round comes up."
Frank McKeehan, who is toughon-in- g

himself in a warehouse at Madras
throwing grain sacks, is getting Into
good shape to meet Gus Davis, who
Is shoving lumber through the
Brooks-Sianlo- n box factory. Davis
is a brother of Tracy Davis, of Ev

GRAND THEATRE

'people of, seething Russia. Folks
are free to talk against each other.
'Only yesterday, for instance the rs

of the 12th army at the front
'decided that tfie Czar was not being
guarded with sufficient care in his
palace. They passed a resolution to
that effect and the resolution reached
Minister of War Kereusky.

"The is giving liquor to
the soldiers who are guarding him,"
was one of the charges.

Kerensky went to Tsarko Selo to
look into the matter. He found that.

A man. for instance, may be a
member of a soldiers' organization;
be may also belong to an organiza-
tion of his craft and. in addition, he
may vote in an organization of Ukran-ian- s.

or Letts, or Poles. There Is
no limit to the number of places in
which he may express him opinion
and have his votes counted.

How the new government, out of
all the mass of public opinion and
there's never been so much public
opinion anywhere in the world as

pOK SALT Four room bungalow
in lloulcrurd Addition; cheap for

quick sale. Cull nt house, 1122 Un-

ion street. 355
p m

poit HAI.K Lots 9 and 10, of block
13, Bend View, price $200, easy

terms. See A lit', llulletln office
350-70t- ft - I. ..(, ho nHIn

according to a long establUhed eus-- 1
tQ sift the preponderatlng causes to

torn at the palace, the guards were) a bewildering problem, but it is one
that the new government is determ-
ined to solve.

pill SAI.K Lots 9 and 10. of block
2 of Kenwood, price 1325, very

easy terms. See ABC, Bulletin office.
349-170-

being given a bottle of wine every
day. He laid the matter before the
troops guarding the palace.

"Yes," they replied. "We receive (To be Continued Tomorrow.)

poll SAI.K Five fine Ancona pul-
lets and cockerels, at Wright Ho-

tel. 351-6- 70c

ORR, SEAMAN, VISITS
FROM MARE ISLAND

j At the Movies j

i1 M poit KAI.K Five room house. lights
and water. Hastings addition;

$450. Box 600, Bend, Oregon.
34l-5,71- p

MUSIC FESTIVAL
JULY 5, 6, 7

NATIONAL EDUCATION CONVENTION

JULY 7 to 14
Dsdicsting' Portland" I Grand N'aw

Municipal Auditorium

Special Fares to Portland
FOR THESE EVENTS FROM BEND '

TICKET SALE DAILY JULY 6 to 13

Hear the Featival Chores of 250 Voice and th Portland Symphony
Orchestra of 60 Piccea

Prominent Educe tori in Attendance at the Education Aaaociatioa
Convention. Hear the Sympoaium on Civil and Military

Service and Preparcdneai

SEE LOCAL AC.LNT

erett, who has been something of a
sensation in the Sound country.

'

poit HAI.K Victor Graphophone
and lot of dandy records, good

as new, only $12.50, al.No. 26, S.
Bond street.

Ted Hoke and Al Bray, two local
boys have been signed for a six
round go. Both Bray and Hoke havo
boxed considerably in Bend and their poll HAI.K Small apartment house,

cheap, or would trade for second
hand car. Inquire Bulletin. 3I3-68tf- c

Three White Suits, Two Blue Suits
la His Wardrobe Seen Bend

- Uniformed Boys.

Clarence Orr, of La Pine, who en-

tered Uncle Sam's service as an ap-

prentice seaman from the Bend re-

cruiting station, April 18, returned
to Bend yesterday on a 10 days'
leave of absence. He visited his
yesterday and left for La Pine to-

day.
Orr states that although he enlist-

ed with his brother and two other
La Pine boys, be became separated
from them and is now in a company
where there- - are no Central Oregon
"boys at all. He is stationed at Mare
Island, however, and occasionally
sees Steve Steidl and "Shorty" Clem-

ens, of Bend, and William Hill and
Paul Faucette, of La Pine.

Around the barracks at Mare Is

performances are well known. Kid
Bosco, who has always been a mirth

Bend Theatre.
"A Child of the Paris Streets." the

Triangle play that Is coming to the
Bend Theatre Tuesday and Wednes-

day, is featuring Mae Marsh and
Robert Herron. It is set forth In the
story that in order to be revenged
on the Judge of the French court,
who has sentenced her favorite son
to the galleys, Mme. Dufrane, queen
of the Paris Apaches, kidnaps the
judge's little daughter, Julie. Julie
is raised as an Apache, taught to
steal and commit the other crimes
peculiar to French gangsters. But
her noble blood rebels against such
nefarious work, and she tries to
run away. She is caught, however,

maker tor local boxing fans, will go
port HAI.K Modern six room house

with bath and electric wiring
complete, easy terms. Aleck Mnynr,
955 Ogdcn avenue 303167ttc

over the four-roun- d route with Young
Jack Allen.

Tickets are now on sale for the
match.

pOK HAI.K Two lots In Northwest
Townslte Company's Second Ad-

dition (west of the river, near Shev-ll-n

mill); price 1 1 50. easy terms. Ap-

ply abc, Bulletin office. tf

sidewalks before the quaint two-sto- ry

houses with the gable roofs.
In the center of the public square
they placed the fountain which sings
a happy song of peace and content-
ment In the first part of the picture

OREGON TRUNK RY.and threatened with death by Strang-- !
julatlon unless she obeys the mandates'.
of the band. Again she escapes and: CENTRAL OREGON LINEpoit HAI.K Ford Runabout. See

it at Bend Garage. 354-69tf- c

land, Orr has to wear his white uni-

form every day and every day he
must appear with it absolutely spot-
less. He has three white uniforms
and has to wash two of them at least
every other day. Two blue uniforms,
complete his wordrobe.

Orr has washed dishes some, drill-
ed some, and helped build some new
barracks since he left Bend.

FOR RENT

as it tinkles Into the large stone ba-

sin.
But the enemy Is merciless In its

effort to gain victory, and suddenly
the peaceful Inhabitants are startled
by the burtsing of a shell in the vil-

lage square. As they flee hither
and thither In confusion, the people

J. T. HARDY, T. F. P. Ant .

VACATION FARES TO CLATSOP BEACH

CIRCUIT TRIPS EAST THROUGH CALIFORNIAp)lt KKXT Small house, partly

seeks shelter in the studio of a
young American who is in the quar-tie- r

Latin studying art. He fails in
love with her and protects her. One
day she ventures forth oh the streets
and is captured by the Apaches.
But her old nurse has seen where
she is taken and informs the judge,
her father. The finish is thrilling
in the extreme, and eminently sat-

isfying.
Grand Theatre.

lurniHiicu, near uepoi, o per
month. S. R. Hogln. 356-70t-

WANTED

yvlXTKI Two belt boys, by Pilot
Butte Inn. $20 with room and

board or $25 If room at home. Eight
hours work. 358-70tf- o

NEBRASKA RANCHERS
WILL LOCATE HERE

After spending several days in the
"Vicinity of Bend, four Nebraska
'ranchers, John M. Loewen, of n,

and Herman Wolff, Samuel L.
Keeblcr and JuIIub Krellwitz, of

"

Langdon, have' left for their homes
' in the - east to make preparations
" to return with, their livestock in the

fall. They have located on
steads In this section.

The bombardment scenes of "The
Girl Philippa," the special eight-re- el

Vitagraph production from the novel
by Robert W. Chambers, which was
directed by S. Rankin Drew, starring
America's daintiest actress, Anita
Stewart, are remarkably vivid and
realistic.

For the realism of this picture,

yAXTKI) General housework. Call
room 7, Cozy Hotel. 357-7- 0, 71p

LOST

run from the different houses and
the enemy may be seen pressing for-

ward In the distance. Now ono air-
craft after another circles over the
previously peaceful town, dropping
horrible death dealing shells into tho
modest homes. The air Is filled with
smoke and the frantic formB of tho
villagers are hardly discernible.

Furniture dragged from the hous-
es is placed on either, sldo of the
fountain, forming a barricade. Now
one house falls; then as It catches
fire the flames extend to the next
building. The girl Phlllppa, played
by Anita Stewart, is In terror lest
the house which holds the proofs
to her rightful heritage nobility
be destroyed before she can enter
the wine-cell- and obtain tho prec-
ious papers which are concealed In
a safe. Toward the house she runs
as though on wings, and It Is only
by the merest chance that she reaches
it In time to claim what is rightfully
hers.

which is the attraction at the Grand
jOHT About tho middle of April,

a bay mare; branded A over B on
left shoulder; point of same shoul-
der cut out. Reward If located. Ad-

dress J. J. Bailey, Brothers, Ore.
353-68,7-

Theatre toninght, the Vitagraph com-

pany erected a French village in their
immense open-ai- r studio. Here cob-

ble stones were laid for the street,
skirted on either- - Bide by the rough

. ' Remember that dance at the Powell
Butte .. .Community Hall, .Tuesday
tiight, .Juno 26. Good music and a

'

good time assured. Adv.69,70c. Paint
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Co.l One CDt Word

The Daily
li Raid by Everyone in Bend

The Weekly
IClifulalhn 1750)

Reathei Everyone Who Buyi
or Sells in Bend, and circulate!

Thrnughnul Central

Ci S. HUDSON, President E, M. LARA, Cashier
U. C. COE, Vice President L. G. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
E. A. SATHER, Vice President. B. A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND OREGON.

THE FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM HELPS YOU

IT WAS CREATED, PRIMARILY
To help the Business Men and Farmers,
To provide plenty of currency at all times,
To effect a steadier supply of credit.

The system merits the support of all good citizens; it
must have yours In order to reach Its full development.
You can secure' the benefits of this great system and at
the same time assist directly In developing It by deposit
ing your money with us.

First National Bank
' Member Federal Reserve System.

that
(

Shabby House
Shabbincss means deterioration an. decay.

Good paint will increase the value of your
property and add many years to its life by
protecting it from rain, 6now, sunshine and
the influence of the elements.

fiJCME QUALITY
HOUSE PAINT

f
protects your property better, because it lasts

longer." It costs less because each gallon of

the Acme Quality Kind covers more surface.
Ask at our store for a free copy of the Acme Quality .

Painting Guide Book. It tells all about paint and painting,
what to use, how much will be required and how it should
be applied.

Bend Hardware Co,
BEND

mYttfi"! Make your tlant
'I miWM now-1-917 older

M Write
i

Wm. McMurray
God. I'mwongnr Agent

Portland

Oregon

You Gel What You Want

PHONE 561


